[Biological effects of artificial mineral fibers].
The present review paper was prepared on the basis of 52 source-books devoted to experimental investigations. Principal conclusions emerging from the experiments described in the references quoted are as follows. MMMF retention in alveoli is conditioned mainly by the fibres size--for fibres of constant dimater retention increases proportionally to their length, while long and thin fibres undergo degradation in fluids much more easily than the short and thick ones. Fibrous effect of glass fibres and glass wool is less remarkable than that of chrysotile and crocidolite; after exposure to glass fibre and wool has stopped, no progress of fibrous changes in animals was observed. In animals exposed to grass fibre or mineral wool through inhalation, the increase in cancer rate was not statistically significant; glass fibres introduced into the pleura showed a weaker tendency to induce neoplasms than the same amount of asbestos fibres, while basalt and ceramic wool induced reaction similar to that provoked by asbestos. In the case of combined exposure glass fibres intensified the toxic effect of styrene in mice and enhanced the incidence of lung cancer in rats exposed to radon. In in vitro study the destructive effect represented the distribution function of fibres size--long fibres (less than 10 microns) and thin fibres (less than 1 micron diameter) demonstrated stronger toxic effect. Glass fibres provoked neither mutations in bacterial test, nor sister chromatid exchange in animal cells in vitro. However, they caused mitosis delay and structural changes in chromosomes.